
Why (ire Sunday dinners usually the
(WRESTLING MARVEL i JITNEY 8KRV1C

C't.v and country. Calls answered

until midnight. Three car service.

Phone 155, Grand hotel. 917-t- f

SCHOOL DESKS

BEING PLACED
CHILBLAIN REMEDY

Try our ;rcmedy for chllblalnj.
sore feet and bunions. Marsters

Drug Co. 106-t- f

STOPBTTHE
GRAND HOTEL

CASS STREET ROSEBURG

DOLLAR DAY
is Everyday at

Our Parlors
Every day Winter and Summe
vnu will receive more value it

High Class Cleaning, Presslni
and Repairing, dollar for dollar
than you can receive elsewhere
This Is not an Idle Boast, hun
dreds of satisfied patrons will

cheerfully endorse It. Ladles
Clothing, Furs, White and Ki
Gloves a Specialty.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
313 X. Jackson St. Phone 27"
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General Obregon, one of Curran zu s' right hand men, recently lost
an arm In battle. Next to Villa and Carron.a, Obregon probably play-
ed a bigger part than anyone else In driving Huerta Into exile.

444444444444
If you want good Insurance

you should know the Company
back of your policy. You

I

Roseburg Electric Company

I.N MEMOHIUM.

I wlBh to caBt an evergreen upon
the casket to the memory of our de-

parted friend.
Ho wos a pioneer, a settlor of

the Umpn.ua Valley in 1851, and lived
continuously In this community for
nearly 65 years. To those of you
here present who wore born In Ore-
gon within the last forty or even
fifty years, or those of you who
came across the continent on a
inoad train within that time can
Bcarcely understand the courage re-

quired to niiiko a home at that time
in this country, then so remote
from civilization, nor can you com- -

prebend tho toll, hardship and prlva
tlon of early pioneer life In the
Umpn.ua Valley, nor the danger
which encompassed tho pioneer on
every hand, and when I stand at the
gravo of a pioneer I feel like

as Is recorded in sacred
history, "Take thy shoes from off
thy feet for the ground whereon
thou standost Is holy ground."

My acquaintance with our de-

parted friend dates from 1858
when I as a child between nine and
ten years of ago first came with my
father to this city. Mr. Moore was
our nearest neighbor. Our home
was Just across the street and the
children of the two fnmlllos played
together.

I can recall as though it was hut
yostorday alll of tho residents of
Roseburg at that early date. I as a
child know each of them and can.
Tomombor each business mnn and the

lmt?

llociiuso the better tlio day the bettor
the meal.

MeatsFerSiirdsyliinr.ers
Our Long Suit

A Liberal Amount of Suet
with Each

FINE ROAST
That suits every good cook

Among Our Boasts

Are Our Sunday Koasts!

They Should Grace Your Tabic.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
Phone 0-- 8

133 CASS STREET

GOOD HOUSEWIFE

knows that dainty chops
cannot be cut from poor
lamb. We handle only the
finest produced, thus you
are sure of getting the beBt
grades of meat when you
trade here. Try our deltc- -
icious chops for breakfast
There Is nothing so fine or
appetizing.

CASS STREET MARKET

Hoosier Drills

Mitchell Wagons

IS THIS FAK31 UUX,

fi,

,1

Joe Stecher.
' Joe Stecher is "some rassler."'
iThat is the concensus of opinion of
all those who saw the way the
youngster handled the "masked!
marvel" at the wrestlingtournament:
in New York recently. Thj
old lad, who hails from Dodge City,!
Nebraska, pinned the "marvel," whoj

,1s no other than Mort Henderson of.
Altoona, fa, twice to the mat.

Buy Where You

Can Save Money!
The money you set aside each
week for the table, buys more

here for less.
All goods strictly fresh.

The Careful Housewife
will appreciate this. No special
baits are necessary to attract at-

tention at the
SPOT CASH

BASKET GROCERY
A. G. DUNLAP, Prop.

2.'tS N. Jackson Street.
Flour and Feed.

The Quality
Butcher Shop

PROMPT DELIVERIES, BEST

QUALITIES AND LOWEST
PRICES are three GOOD Rea-

sons why you should Join our
long list of satisfied customer.

Cash MeaUMarRet
Opposite Hamilton Drug Stor

Jackson Street.
Phone 144.

Freo delivery to all parts of city

Mrs. F. D. Owen
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Fueral Designs, Wedding Bo

qneta, etc.

JUST RECEIVE!) A FRESH
SUPPLY OR FERNS

OF 'ALL KINDS

Roseburg, Oregon.

m (IB f
STOCK RANCHES

FARM LANDS
SMALL TRACTS

CITY PROPERTY
ni'SIXESS CHANGES

VACANT LOTS
FIRK INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN

PERRINE & MARSTERS

When you want the very best

Remember " Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables

.The work of arran.ng for the
commencement of high Bchool classes
Is progressing rapidly and It Is as-

sured that school will start not later
than the first of next week. The
first orders of books are now being
received and the remainder will be
here In a few days. The desks

assembly hall are being placed
in the old armory hall and as soon
as canvass arrives with which to
cover the entire floor this room will
be ready for the class.

On account of the floor being used
as a dance floor it is necessary to
cover It with canvass. Although the
management has a covering It was
not quite large enough to cover the
entire space and It was necessary to
send away to obtain the quality of
cloth needed. As soon as this Is re-

ceived the seats will be placed.
As the desks can not be fastened

rigidly to the floor the carpenters
have solved the difficulty by fasten-

ing them together on long strips of
wood which hold them solid and
keep them from moving about and
yet in no way damage the floor.

The members of the manual train- -

In;; department are hard at work
manufacturing typewriting tables foi
the uso of the Commercial depart
ment.

Fifteen tables are needed as all
were destroyed In the fire which
burned the building. Nearly the en
tire manual training class has been
put at this work and the tables aro
being turnjed out at a marvelous
rate of speed.

Class rooms have been arranged
for and as soon as the necessary ma
terials arrive high school will be
again called together to resume it's
courses of study.

IRA II. KIDDLE FILES PETITION

To Ben W. Olcott, secretary of
state of the stute of Oregon, and to
the members of the republican party
and the electors of Douglas county,
state of Oregon.

I, Ira B. Riddle, reside at No. 233
South Pine street in uhe City of
Roseburg, county of DouglaB, state of
Orffgon, and my postofflce address Is

Roseburg, Douglas county, Oregon.
I am a duly registered member of
the republican party. If I am nom-
inated for the office of district at-

torney at the primary nominating
election to be held In the county of
Douglas, state of Oregon, on the
19th day of May, 1916, I 'will accept
the nomination and will not with-
draw, and if I am elected I will
qualify as such officer.

If I am not nominated ,1 will not
accept the nomination or endorse-
ment of any other party than the
one In which I am registered.

If I am nominated and elected I

will, during my term of office de-

vote my best energies to the duties
of said office and will conscientiously
enforce all criminal, laws of the state
to the best of my ability, At all
times , I will strive to accomplish
the greatest good for the county and
state with the least expense possible
and. In case any assistance Is re
quired. It shall be obtained at my
own personal expense and not at the
expense of the county or state.

I desire to have the following
printed after my name on the nom
inating ballot: "Economy, Efficiency
and strict are my
watch-words-

IRA B. RIDDLE.

MAI) AGAIN

We will sell fence now. for cash,
a 89-l- 9 bar fence for 27c per
rod; 39-l- 9 oar heavier fence for
S2c per rod. ?2-l- g bkr fence for 30c
per rod; 26-l- 7 bar hog fence
stay for 29c per rod.; 20-l- 8 ba
PaRO fence for 25c per rod; 25-l-

bar Page fence ofr 28o per rod. Al
other klndB of Page fence same old
prices, 47-l- 13 bar Page fence for
45c; galvanised barb wire for $3.00
per spool. Also full stock at all
kinds of poultry fences at prices
that cannot be bought now and sold'
for. Prices subject to change with-
out notice. Get busy If you want
a bargain while we havo the goods.

STEARNS & CHENOWETH
Oakland and Yoncalla, Oregon.

tf

NOTR E TURKEY GROWERS

Bring us dressed turkeys
Tuesday, February 15th. We
will pay highest market prices.

PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.
202-t- f

Will satisfy. Our stock of these is very complete. Price
and quality satisfy.

THE CASH STORE

should have your policies made
to conform with the Oregon
laws.

You should know tho flnan- -
clal standing of the Company
Issuing your policies. We Bee
that every possible protection
Is given our clients. We write
all kinds of INSURANCE and
BONDS. These familiar names
should appeal to your good
Judgment when selecting a
Company. The Liverpool, Lon--
don and Globe, The Home of
N. Y., The Continental. The
Phoenix, The Sun, The Aetna.
In tho above list are two of the
Strongest Companies doing
business in the United StateB.

Let us write your insurance.
We make a specialty of this
lino and assure you prompt
Bervice.

RICE & RICE.

reputation of an honest man, and
an honest man Is the noblest work of
God. J. C. FULLERTON.

"DO IT NOW

AGENTS WANTED,-mak- money
In your spnro time selling to your
frjonds tricks, JokeB and puzzles.
Ten cents brings our lurge illustrated
catalogue and sample "MYSTO"
PUZZLE. Wo will send our dice and

Do

MAC-BI- MFG. CO,
209-1- 9 Buffalo, N. Y.

VULCANIZINa.

Any size tire or tune. No blow out
t0 large or small, but what can be
repaired In first class shape at reas- -

nabie prices. Motor Shop Garage,
. Jackson St. 1316-t- f

Mrs. F. L. Bond left this morn- -

Ing for Eugone where she will visit
for a few days with her parents.

AutosWill Call

""""card circular FREE on requestnA.,v. of our friend, I have gone ,t now
uwvr hi my mum me names or tnej
pioneer business men of Roseburg
who wore here In 18S8 and with
possibly one exception he was the
last survivor.

Solomon, the wlso man of sacred
history, said that "a good name Is1
better than groat riches," and It la
true. Our friend has loft to his
faithful widow and daughter tho
heritage of a good name, and It Is
a legacy of which they may well
be proud. Through many years of
activo business life In our midst,
our departed friend Justly bore the

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Sanders Disc Plow

We Launder Quilts
for

25c Each
ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

ASK I S A1KHT Ol'U PRICES OX

KOltiH IiltY FAMILY WASHING

Phone 79 and Our
Buggies and Spring Wagons

If you are going to buy a buggy or spring
wagon for winter use it will pay you to buy now

We have some BARGAINS

J. F. BARKER $ COMPANY
- Implements and Vehicles. .' ROSEBURG :.: :.: OREGON

Not Only the Very Groceries
'on need at this and all times but at prices which are surprls- - (

I lngly low compared with other stores, and the quality la, ofjjl
course, superb. II

rwr.. DOWELL & BENEDICK J

Myers Pumps

L


